The terrain and environment are unique in Taiwan. The high mountains, hills, and terrace constitute about 69 percent of the island's land area. Taiwan's geology is in bad conditions. The heavy rains and earthquakes coupled with improper develAbstr act. Disaster prevention learning is an important foundation to strengthen the land sliding disaster prevention and advocacy, to enhance people's knowledge, skills and attitude toward disaster prevention, and then to reinforce social force of prevention. This study uses Flash software tool to develop a disaster prevention game. This game includes three games with content related to land sliding prevention. They are tested by four dimensions, "willingness to learn", "learning content", "satisfaction", and "learning attitude". The results show that the pre-and post-test had significant difference. The tested participants felt significant difference before and after learning experience. After comparing the averages of four dimensions, all the post tested averages are all higher than the pre-tested ones. Thus it proves that this land sliding prevention game has certain learning effects.
opment and utilization of mountain slopes, landslides and mudslides, and other natural disasters occur frequently. Especially landslides possess the characteristics of sudden, fast flow, violent impact, and great destruction. It is a serious threat to people's lives, safety, and property.
For the development of information technology and the popularization of personal computers and mobile devices, applications, computer games become a popular entertainment. They are not confined to the only feature of entertainment and can also be applied in education. Whether in school learning or workplace training, learners generally believe that the traditional way of learning is very boring. The game-based learning combined game situations and learning objectives are more attractive to today's learners. The game-based learning is to simulate real life situations and to guide learners to apply the knowledge imparted in the game. The learners would try to deal with real-life problems with learned knowledge in a simulated game. Game-based learning is interesting and fun, and also has something new to learn. Relatively, the learners feel it is easier to sense the fulfillment in the game world than in the real world.
This study created three related games of land sliding disaster prevention. These games are also tested by four dimensions of "willingness to learn", "learning", "satisfaction", and "learning attitude" to verify the the learning effects. It is focused on methods and techniques in computer game design, and the learning effects of game based learning of land sliding disaster prevention learning.
Related Resear ch

Disaster Prevention Learning
White [14] pointed out that the existence of natural disasters is closely related to the human reaction to it. It is the basic concept of knowing how to prevent the natural disasters. To avoid or reduce disasters, various advocacy and learning programs are basic to disaster prevention and rescue work. For the education is the most cost-effective investment of disaster prevention and rescue work. The priority of promoting the disaster prevention is to enhance public awareness of disasters, preparedness, and attitude and skills of disaster contingency.
The purpose of disaster prevention learning is to advance the public's knowledge of disaster, be prepared for it and to understand the importance of predisaster preparedness and emergency response, and training people to have good literacy of disaster prevention and strengthen the ability of disaster prevention and reduce losses. The level of knowledge and economic capacity of the people have a profound impact on learning the disaster prevention. The learning materials should reduce terminology learning, avoid advanced knowledge, and promote people's willingness to learn.
Kuo et al [5] pointed out that the difference between the characteristics of the community disaster prevention and traditional disaster prevention: 1. Emphasis on the learning process rather than standardized learning outcomes; 2. Emphasis on great importance of people's cognitive knowledge and the change of affective side instead of skills transfer solely; 3. The entire community plays the role of disaster prevention and rescue rather than relies only on the operation of a small number of core figures. The enthusiasm and reason of the public participation in disaster prevention are caused by a variety of reasons. In addition, with the rapid progression of information technology and network technology, by virtue of its advantage of its learning environment, online e-Learning provides learners with unlimited time and space. It has become the new emerged learning mode.
Digital Game-Based Learning (DGBL)
Recently digital game-based learning (Digital Game-based Learning, DGBL) prevailed in the field of teaching science and technology [2] . Aldrich [1] claimed that DGBL has already become a new model of digital learning. The reason why DGBL has gained much attention is mainly occupied in motivation of learning and solution of problems of traditional learning. Kuo [6] assumed that the teaching effectiveness by utilizing games mainly motivate the learning; construct social skills, and change attitude rather than to obtain knowledge acquisition mechanisms.
The DGBL intends to adopt educational format to promote interests in learning and to absorb the knowledge applied in the games. Scholars and experts also committed to explore the influential factors in DGBL of learning motivation and attainment. Bracey [3] found DGBL was very effective to motivate youth's learning. Squire [13] thought that the DGBL is a technical instruction by utilizing the characteristics of challenge and stimulation to arouse curiosity and momentum to learn. Csikszentmihalyi [4] assumed that the characteristic of inspiring curiosity by playing games is similar to immersion. There is no need of great extrinsic factor to motivate the learning; instead, the learning can be induced by the intrinsic motivation.
Furthermore, the competition mode implied in a digital game design helps stimulate learners to complete required learning tasks. Malone & Lepper [8] stated that competition is extensively applied in motivation-learning strategy for work, study, and games. Playing games also offers many opportunities of practice to advance knowledge growth. It is a critical factor in the DGBL to improve memory [10] . Operating repeatedly in game playing implies the meaning of learning and thus to access the knowledge or skills from constant practice and systematic learning experience.
Game Design
Computer games as well as a movie styles are categorized [9, 11] as: action games (ACT), fighting game (FTG), simulation games (SIM), sports games (SPG), puzzle games (PUZ), strategy games (STA), role-playing games (RPG), and adventure game (AVG). To design a lively game can set up scoring system, level difficulty, physical/life-limiting, extra credits, blood injection, a pleasant surprise, and time extension [7] .
The nature of game design must be conducted through strict planning and development, but also complied with certain formatting process. Rollings & Morris [12] proposed three stages of game design: concept, structure, and design stage. The concept stage constitutes inspiration, comprehension, resonance, and polymerization procedures. The structural stage explores dramatic mode, including five elements of style, plot, character, setting, and theme. The design stage consists the actual visual planning, the role rendering, scene design, sound settings, and programming.
Results and Discussions
Game Development, Problems, and Solutions
Whether on a mathematical way to describe the points and curves vector graphic or bitmap file, the synthesis of the pixel can be applied on Flash games. Obtaining the best balance between the efficiency of game and performance of visual interface is the focus of consideration in the game design. The drawing tools of Flash are mainly vector graphic which possess a small file size, great flexibility, the graphics scaling unaffected the quality of its graphics. However, a complex vector graphics will drag on gaming performance.
In addition to visual effects and tactile feel of controlling the role, soundscape is also critical to game design. The soundscape may include background music and sound effects. Flash records sound in two ways, one is to input sound directly in the frame, the other is programmed and controlled through ActionScript syntax. Each has its advantages and disadvantages.
For a game developer, understanding the Cartesian coordinate system is a required basic knowledge. Object positioning and moving must be handled through configuration of the coordinate system. In Flash, the original point of the coordinate system is defined in the upper left corner of the video screen. The x-axis value is the greater while moving toward the right side. And, the y-axis value is greater while moving downward to the bottom.
The applications of Tile-based worlds in game design allow the implementation to be more efficient. All image material can be reused, and can easily use the programming codes to construct the entire game screen. The tile-based world concept of a game screen design is to connect each tile seamlessly. It is as a 2 dimensional plan constructed by two or four consecutive patterns.
The collision is a physics term. Two separate bodies, in the same space, share one or more points. While picking up a treasure or encountering with an enemy in the game, the player controls the character to make realistic actions and reactions. This needs to deal with collision detection. In other words, the game must have a collision, and the collision must be detected, in order to make the character to react. In general, common collisions happen between line and line, circle and line, and rectangular and rectangular collision and cross.
The applications of artificial intelligence allow the character to find the best path and make the logical judgments with actions through the programming. It can be both fun and interesting. It also allows the player unable to estimate the enemy's next action and behavior, which increases the difficulty of the game. The player will not like to follow the same path or make the same moves in a game. Artificial intelligence is the critical part to decide the fun and interesting of a game.
The high score ranking is the list of the best scores. It creates the competition among players. It is the tool to compare and to compete. It can also increase the repetition of the playability of the game. In Flash, it can not only take advantage of a variable or an array to store the high score ranking, but also through the network and remote database links to add, modify, delete, search and browse information. 
Research Experiments and Results
Exper iment Design
This game design includes three games: " emergency supplies matching " , "landslide hunter", and "A good evacuation plan for landslide disaster". The purpose of this game design is for the public to remember emergency/prevention supplies of landslide disaster, to know landslide observation tools and instruments and to further achieve a landslide warning/prevention advocacy.
To verify the effectiveness of the game design, this study design an experiment to test four dimensions of "willingness to learn", "learning content", "satisfaction" and "learning attitude" of the disaster prevention games. This study involved 61 participants of sophomores. They took the pre-test before playing the games and the post-test after play three games in order. Comparisons are made between these two tests.
Cr edibility and Validity Analyses
Prior to the experiments, three experts with relevant experience help to construct the pre-and post-test questionnaire. Therefore, the questionnaire has content validity. Reliability is a measure of the consistency of the questionnaire. This study uses Cronbach's α test the results. The findings are in Table 1 . The value of Cronbach's α is between 0.733-0.918. The values of four dimensions are greater than 0.7. It has considerable high credibility. 
Lear ning Attainment of Landslide Disaster Pr evention
This study sets up four dimensions of the "willingness to learn", "learning content", "satisfaction" and "learning attitude" to be verified. T test data are listed in Table 2 . Through pre-and post-test paired T test data can be found in Table 2 . The averages of pre-and post-test of "willingness to learning" are be-tween 2.66 and 3.49; "learning content" are between 2.55 and 3.69; "satisfaction" are between 2.48 and 3.73; "learning attitude" are between 2.70 and 3.94. In the paired T test, the results were significant differences (p = .000 <.05). Overall, participants' prior and after learning experience is significantly different.
Comparing the averages of 4 dimensions, the post-test averages are all greater than the pretest. Therefore, the learning effectiveness is verified in these landslide disaster prevention games. Among four dimensions, the post-test average of satisfaction increases the most (1.25). Through game playing, the learners feel significant difference in satisfaction. In dimension of "learning attitude", the post-test average increases greater as 1.24. It confirmed this approach to learning will advance learners' recognition for learning and inspire the positive attitude. The posttest average of "learning content" becomes greater as 1.13. It confirmed that game-based learning is more effective than traditional publicity and teaching. The post-test average of "willingness to learn" though is not so great as low as 0.83, the "willingness to learn" is under the condition of game-based learning, which is compared to the traditional learning, and learners are more willing to learn. Overall, through statically experiment to verify the learning effectiveness, the results are significantly different. 
Conclusion
This study adopts Flash to develop landslide disaster prevention games, action games. To design computer games, the applications not only include making good use of the scoreboard, levels, life-limit of the characters, extra credits, game time length control method to increase the playability of the game, but also understanding the graphics, soundscape, coordinate systems, tile-based worlds, collision detection, artificial intelligence, and other areas of knowledge in order to design a rich and vivid, interesting and attractive game. Games produced by Flash can be downloaded from the Internet to spread, which can accumulate the variety of learning resources related to landslide disaster prevention. This study also verified positive learning effectiveness through pre-and post-testing of four dimensions of "willingness to learn", "learning content", "satisfaction" and "learning attitude". This experiment confirmed computer game-based learning has positive impact on learners for landslide disaster preparedness and prevention. During the development of games, the authors also found that Flash is very suitable for other types of game development with a complex plot and multilayered structure, such as adventure games and computer role-playing game. Combining different types of games and different levels of skills and applying to different learning are possible in the future development. The authors recommend more research applied in similar applications and tested their results and learning effectiveness by more dimensions to explore extensively in many possible design of game-based learning.
